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The fol lowfng fnformatfon f s desfgned as an 
afd fn estfmatlng farm machfnery use costs for 
1 981. The cos ts are determ f ne d by formu I a and 
represent an average co.st for a spec ff f c pf ece of 
mach f nery. These ma ch f nery costs are f ntended to 
be average estfmates for the agrfcultural 
f ndustry. There are two types of costs assocfated 
wfth ownf ng and operatf ng a machf ne: Flxed costs, 
whfch are Incurred whether or not the rnachlne ls 
used, lnclude deprecfatfon, Interest, fnsurance, 
houslng, and taxes. Operatf ng costs, whfch occur 
only when the rnachfne fs used, fnclude fuel, 
lubrfcatfon, repafrs, and labor. 
Fixed Costs: Each machfne Is deprecfated for 
ten years wfth a salvage value of ten percent and 
f nvestment cred ft taken at the fu I I ten percent 
rate. It fs assumed that a pfece of equfpment 
purchased new wf I I be used commerc 1 a I I y for ten 
years even though ft may be owned by several 
peop I e. 
Interest and Insurance are calculated by 
multfplyfng the average fnvestment (new cost plus 
salvage value dfvfded by two) tfmes the rates of 
fnterest and fnsurance. Interest and fnsurance 
rates are assumed to be 14 percent and • 75 per-
cent, respectively. f-busfng cost ls assumed to be 
33 cents per square foot of shelter space needed 
per year. There are no property taxes on farm 
machfnery fn Ohfo. 
Formulas Used to Compute Ffxed Machlnery Costs 
Depreciation 
per year 
Interest per year 
= urchaae rice - investment credit - salva e value 
(years you will use machine 
2 purchase price ; aalvye value x interest rate 
Inauranoe per year = purchase price ; aalvage value x rate 
Housing per year = price per square foot x square feet shelter space 
required 
Taxes per year = 0 (no taxes on personal property in Ohio) 
1 
Operatf ng Costs: Fuel cost ls calculated by 
multfplyfng the fuel consumptfon by the prfce of 
fuel, wfth fuel consumptfon assumed to be .06 
gal Ions of dfesel fuel per horsepower hour. The 
prfce of fuel fs assumed to be $1.25 per gal l~n 
for dfesel. All power unfts, tractors, combfnes, 
trucks, etc., are assumed to be d l ese I powered. 
An estlmate of gasollne consumptlon can be made by 
multlplyfng the dlesel fuel consumptlon by a fac-
tor of 1.36. Lubrlcatfon cost ls assumed to be 
ten percent of fuel cost. 
The formulas for estlmatlng the repafr and 
mafntenance costs necessary to mafntafn a machfne 
f nan operable condftfon are provfded fn the 1976 
Agrfcultural Engfneer's Yearbook. They are used 
to est f mate tota I accumu I ated rep a Ir costs 
accord f ng to the accum I ated hours of use; the 
tota I costs are then broken down to a per hour 
cost estfmate. The amount of annual use of a 
mach r ne rs an estfmate of the number of hours a 
commerc fa I farmer wou Id use that part r cu I ar 
machfne fn one year. 
Labor f s assumed to be an hour I y wage rate, 
whfch fncludes beneflts, of $5.20 per hour for 
unskf I led labor and $7 per hour for skl I led labor. 
Labor per acre for an operatf on such as p I ow f ng 
and dlsklng fs calculated by usfng the work rate 
on the fmplement fnstead of the tractor. 
Therefore, plows and df sks usfng the same tractor 
have dffterent per acre labor requfrements. Less 
labor per acre fs used fn a dfsklng operatfon that 
covers more acres per hour than fn a plowf ng 
operatlon. 
Thfs year, mfnfmum tf I lage planters have been 
f ncluded, reflectfng the current fnterest fn mfnf-
mum or reduced tf I lage practices fn Ohfo. 
Machf nery prfce f ncreases for 1981 range from 
6 percent to 22 percent over 1980. The fo I I ow Ing 
table CO!Yl>ares the machfnery functfon costs per 
acre for four selected ftems from 1978 to 1981. 
Machfne Functfon 1978 1979 1980 1981 
plow 6-16 $6.41 $7. 72 $10.89 $11. 70 
corn p I an ter 6-30 5. 51 6.52 a.20 9.50 
combfne smal I graf n 8.13 10. 78 14.54 14. 61 
combf ne corn 6-30 13.09 17.46 22.73 24.69 
- ·---··----.. --
2 
These cost est fmates are not f ntended to be 
f ndfca tfve of everyone's cost, but are fntended to 
be used as a gufde fn plannfng the crop operatfon . 
Each f nd Iv I dua I has un f q ue costs because of d ff -
f erences fn buy f ng power, repafr programs, average 
annual use, and overal I replacement programs. 
The fol lowlng tables provfde the 1981 machf-
nery functfon costs broken down into several cate-







NEW ESTil4ATED ANNUAL COST/ 
14ACHIN~: COST ACRES/KR ACRES USE ACRE 
PLOW 2-16 40 1277.00 l.16 139. 29 13. 41 
PLOW '-16 r,o 2141.00 l.75 209.45 ll.73 
rt.OW 4·· 16 7'i 5035.00 2.)) 279.10 12.10 
PLOW S-16 100 6181.00 2.91 348.74 12.53 
PLOW 6-16 120 7257 .00 3. 49 453.82 ll. 70 
PLOW 7-16 UO 8313.00 4.07 529.27 ll.25 
PL.OW 8-16 160 10682.00 4Ji5 604.71 ll.12 
PLOW 9-18 225 16555.00 5.89 883.64 12. 38 
PL.OW l0-18 225 15950.00 6.55 981. 82 ll. 0 l 
PLOW 12-18 275 20000.00 7.85 1178.18 ll.22 
CHISEL PLOW 10 FT 140 2704.00 4.36 436.36 8.68 
CHISEr. PLOW 15 P'T 120 3787.00 6.55 654.55 5.63 
CKISEL PLOW l 7 FT 140 4095. 00 7. 42 741.82 s.so 
CHISEL PL.OW 20 FT 160 5677 .00 8. 73 872. 73 s. 28 
CKISEL PLOW WIHG 24 225 8142.00 10.47 1047.27 6.18 
CHISEL PLOW WING 29 250 9431.00 12.65 l26S.45 5.85 
CKISEL PLOW WIHG 35 300 10264.00 15.27 1527. 27 5.15 
FIELD CULTIVA'rOR 12 75 2066.00 6.06 727.27 3.84 
FlB:L.D CUL.TIVATOR 18 100 3585.00 8. 73 1047.27 3.69 
FIEL.D CUL'flVA·roR 28 160 6083.00 ll.58 1629.()9 3.ll 
FIELD CULTIVATOR 37 225 8790.00 17.94 2152.7) 3.55 
FIELD CULTIVATOR 50 250 Hi002. 00 24. 24 29()9. ()9 3 .42 
DISK 10 f'T 60 3174.00 4.85 484.85 4.80 
OISK 16 l"T 75 5825.00 7.76 775.76 4.04 
OlSK 17 P'T 75 7507.00 8.24 824. H 4.19 
DISK 20 FT 100 9279.00 9. 70 969.70 4.59 
DISK 21 l'T 100 9484.00 10.18 1018.18 4.40 
DISK 24 FT 120 12007 .00 ll.64 1163.64 4.56 
DISK 28 FT 140 14205.00 13.58 1357.58 4.47 
DISK 32 FT 160 16483.00 15.52 1551. 52 4. 33 
DISK 40 P'T 180 20803.00 19. 39 1939. 39 4.06 
DISK OFFSET 14 FT °140 8260.00 6.ll 610.91 8.00 
DISK Of'FSET 16 FT 160 8862. 00 6. 98 698.18 7 .48 
DISK OPFSET 18 ~T l80 9496.00 7.85 785.45 7.20 
DlSK-1'1ING OFFSET 21 225 11777.00 9.16 916. 36 1 .es 
DISK-WING OFFSET 23 225 14153.00 10.04 1003.64 7.64 
LANDPLANE 45-12 P'T 180 6538.00 6.40 480.00 8.54 
LANDPLANE 54-12 l"T 225 9800.00 6.40 480.00 11. 51 
LANDPLANE 54-15 f'T 225 10120.00 8.00 600.00 9.39 
LANDPLANE 75-14 FT 225 10750.00 7.47 560.00 10.35 
SPRINGTOOTH DRAG 30 60 3800.00 16.00 480.00 2.43 




























































































PER ACRE COS: JES<::~ 
----------------- ------- FJ:~ :... 















































































































































































.\NNUAL 1"1XED COST/ 
TRACTOR HP 
40 HP 








225 HP 4WO 
250 HP 4WO 
275 HP 4WD 
300 HP 4WD 
320 HP 4WO 

















































































N~ t9TllCA1'ED ANNUAL COST/ 
TOTAL 
COST/ 
llOUll '4"CHINE COST AClllS/KR AClllS UH ACll& 
COIUI Pl.AllTlll 4 - 19 
COIUI Pl.ANTEii 6- ll 
COllN PLANTER 6-10 
COIUI Pl.ANTiii 8- 10 
40 019.00 4.IJ 
60 9US.OO 7.25 
60 102'4. 00 5. 71 
H 15495,00 7.64 
POTATO PLANTtR 4 ROW 120 ll5DO.OO 3.13 
Hl'r PLANT!ll l ~ ROW 100 6200. 00 4. '1 
<JllAIN DRILL PW It " 40 H87.00 ~.n 
GllAll< DRILL PW 16 FT 60 12144.00 6, 37 
GllAIN DMll.l. PW 20 " H lH69.00 7.96 
OllAIH DRILL Pll 24 P'T H l7l66.00 9.S6 
OllAIN DRILL ,.. ll rr 100 19465.00 11.15 
Mll••TI L Pt.ANTiii 4-31 40 1016. 00 ) • 76 
NIN-TIL Pt.\NTSll 6-11 60 13723,00 5.64 
11111-TIL Pl.ANTiii 6-JO 60 UU6.00 4.45 
MIN-TlL PLANTl!:R 1-10 75 17119.00 5.94 
. ICIN-TIL PLANT!ll 8·J8 H 14190.00 7.U 










248.97 U.16 11.0S 
210. 00 10." so. 2l 
445.H 5.10 ll.Jl 
509.67 8.29 5Z.ll 
6)7.09 7,)l 59.)4 

















N!ll 2STil'IATt:O ANNUllL COST/ 
TOT"L 
COST/ 
HOUR COST "CR!S/HR "CR!S USE ACU 
CUL'l'IV"TOR 4-18 40 2050.00 4.91 
CULTIV"TOa 6·19 60 2971,00 7. l7 
CULTIVA'l'OR 6- lO 60 2626, 00 5. 82 
CULTIVA'l'OR 8-10 75 J47J.OO 7.76 
CULTlV"TOR 12-)0 140 5760,00 ll.'4 
ROTAA\' HO& 16 40 2451.00 10.16 
PO'l'A'l'O CULT. 4 AOW H ))50,00 6,ll 
HllT CUL'f, 12 ROii 100 5500,00 6.00 
HllT THlllNBR 6 ROW 100 11710.00 2.10 
HllT THlNNllR 12 ROif UD 26417,00 4.20 
IPllA'tl!!R 10 P"I' 40 1562.00 14.18 
IPllAHll 50 P"I' 60 
IPRAUR HI PRIS SOPT 60 
ANllYDROUS "PPLIC"TOR 120 
rsirru.nu IPRDR 40 60 






491.05 J,61 17.71 
7l6.91 J.12 ll.02 
581.92 3.82 22.25 
175.76 3.U 26.65 
1163.64 ),17 41.82 
434.42 2.21 24,80 
796.70 4.06 24.87 
360.00 7.U 42,87 
210,00 26.21 55,U 
420.00 19.85 83.35 













































































PP:R ACRE cos r air.sc:M CASH 
COST/ 
AC al 










































































































PER "CRE COST Oli!!SEL 
--------·--·------·-·-·- P'U£t. 












































































ACRE COST ACRES/HR ACRES USE ACRE 
SWATHER-COHO. 12 FT 
SWATHER-COND. l5 FT 
SWATHER 12 FT 
.>WATHeR 18 FT 
SWAfllER 20 fr 
l roN STACKEH 
J TON STACKER 
6 TON STACKER 




FORAGE HARV. l ROW 
FORAGE HARV. ROw 
FOR HARV 2 ROW SP 





17710.00 8. 73 
13384.00 9.70 
60 7891.00 4.15 
75 15125.00 4.84 
100 19937.00 5.53 
40 7459.00 3.78 
60 10545.00 4.64 
40 1189.1)0 2. 73 
40 2679.00 3.49 
60 7210.00 .95 
100 11271.00 l.65 
49993.00 2.04 
52600.00 3.05 
FORAGE BLOWER LG 60 2402.00 l.00 
CORN PICKER 2-38 40 136 53, 00 l. 49 
PICKER-SHELLER 2-ROW 60 11560.00 l.49 
COMUINE: SM GRAIN SML SML 4223.00 4.10 
COMB! NE SM GRAIN MED MED 4884. 00 4. 7 3 
COMBINE SM GRAIN LGE LRG 6107.00 6.30 
COMBINE SOYBEANS SML SML 6325,1)0 3.58 
COMBINE SOYBEANS MED MEO 7008.00 4.14 
COMBINE SOYBEANS LGE LRG 8508.00 4.96 
COMBINE CORN 3-30 SM SML 8286. 00 l. 77 
COMBINE CORN 2-38 SM SML 4828.00 1.49 
COMBINE CORN 3-38 SM SML 7928.00 2.25 
CUMBlllE CORN 4-38 MD MED 10509 .00 2.99 
COMBINE CORN 4-30 MO MED 10215.00 2,50 
COMBINE CORN 6-30 LG LRG 13936.00 3.90 
COMBINE COHN 8-30 LG LRG 18174.00 4,73 
COMBINE CORN 12-30 J JMB 29486.00 7.09 
POTATO HRVSTR. 2 ROW 120 22000.00 2.49 
BEET LIFTER ROW 100 25515.00 2.60 
BEET LIFTER 4 ROW 100 26192.00 3.47 
t!EET LIFT<!R ROW 120 27100.00 5.20 
BEET TOPPER ) ROW 60 8000.00 3. 20 
BEET ·roPPER 4 ROW 75 9500.00 4.26 
BEET TOPPER 6 ROW 100 10500.00 6.40 















1547 .64 8.84 
756. 36 6. 41 
927.27 6.23 
272. 73 5.81 
698.18 4.73 
94.55 35.17 
165.4S 32. 51 
305.45 42.06 

























































992.73 17.62 87.47 7.55 
354.55 35.58 63.07 lS.04 
297.82 39.31 58.54 16.74 
449.09 21.80 62.61 11.80 
598.47 25.88 77.45 11.12 
520.00 29.63 77 .03 12. 75 
780.00 24.69 96. 28 10. 75 
94S.45 21. 55 101.88 9. 32 
1418.18 18.09 128.29 8.44 






















PER ACRE: COST DIESEL 
------------------------ FUEL 

































































































































































Issued f n furtherance of Cooperatfve Extensfve 
Work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, f n coopera-
t f on wf th the U.S. Department of ~rfculture. Roy 
M. Kottman, Of rector of the Cooperative Extens fon 
Service, The 01 f o State Un 1 vers f ty. 2/82 
Al I educatfonal programs and actfvftfes conducted 
by the 0-.fo Cooperatfve Extension Servf ce are 
avaflable to all potentfal cllentele on a nondfs-
crfmf natory basfs wfthout regard to race, color, 
natfonal orlgf n, sex or rellgfous aff fl fatfon. 
